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Mean across: climate simulations, crop models, and historical years • 0.5° global • daily iteration • 4 staple crops Temp., precip., radiation monthly anomalies CF2
• CESM-WACCM-CARMA • 1.9 x 2.5°• 15 post-con ict years • 3 ensemble members • Each post-con ict year simulated for 31 years of historical observations ( rst and last year not analyzed), for each climate forcing and ensemble member • Ensemble size for each crop: 2 CF x 3 members x 15 post-con ict years x 6 crop models = 540
Annual crop production anomalies for each postcon ict year and crop
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Mean change = −13.7 % 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 Historical years simulated (6)). The standard deviation (SD) of observed and simulated historical baseline yields is indicated in the top right corner. Simulated yields are shown as the area-weighted mean across rainfed and irrigated systems and crop models (and climate models in the perturbed case). FAOSTAT yield observations are available from 1961 to 2017, shown on the compressed x-axes outside of the simulation period. Panel B highlights the relative change between the baseline and the perturbation shown in A. There is no statistically significant trend (p<0.25) in the impacts over the historical time period (neither in the absolute yields nor relative changes). Yield changes between post-conflict year 1 to 5 are plotted against the local annual mean temperature change for maize, wheat, rice, and soybean, separated for CF1 and CF2 climate anomalies. Lines illustrate the respective LOWESS curve (locally weighted scatterplot smoothing; with span = 0.7 and degree = 1). Data are shown for all grid cells with more than 10 ha cropland (7). Yield changes are based on perturbations of all climate inputs, not on isolated temperature perturbations such as shown in Figure S8 . Table S1. Overview of participating Global Gridded Crop Models. The key references, simulations performed, phenological base temperatures, and response mechanisms to cold temperature exposure are detailed for each crop model. Codes for the simulations are: CF1 and CF2 climate forcing with ensemble members a-c (CF1 a,b,c and CF2 a,b,c ) each for 15 post-conflict years and 31 historical years (see Fig. S1 ), climate sensitivity runs based on CF1a using only perturbed temperature, precipitation, shortwave, or longwave radiation, respectively (CF1a-T, CF1a-P, CF1a-SR, CF1a-LW), all models also provided the historical control simulation. Crop codes: maize (mai), winter wheat (wwh), spring wheat (swh), wheat (whe, if wwh and swh share the same parameter value), rice (ric), and soybean (soy). All temperatures are in • C. NH and SH refer to Northern and Southern Hemisphere, respectively.
Supplementary Tables
Model name
Ref. 
Mai 8, wwh 0, swh 5, ric 10, soy 10
Cold damage function, depending on snow cover and crop frost sensitivity, early harvest on 1 December NH and 1 June SH growing season length: 240 all crops, except 360 for wwh, which triggers early harvest Table S2 . Global crop production changes under different assumptions for India and Pakistan. As in Figure 2 , relative changes [%] (five-year post-conflict average) in global caloric production from maize, wheat, rice, soybean, and their total are shown for combined, rainfed, and irrigated production, respectively. Here, changes are separated for three different assumptions regarding the contribution of India and Pakistan to the global sum, i) included in both control and perturbation (column "included"), ii) masked from both control and perturbation ("masked"; same as throughout the analyses in this study), and iii) included under the assumption that their production falls to zero after the war ("failure"). Data are shown for the crop and climate model ensemble mean. The column "share" lists the crops' respective fraction of total global caloric production of cereals, including soybean. Table S3 . Country-level changes in maize and wheat production, reserves, and use. In declining order of production change, the table lists for maize and wheat in each country: the post-conflict year in which maximum changes occur, mean changes in caloric crop production (%, largest post-conflict change), maximum changes in any individual historical years (%), stocks-to-use ratios (STU) for the initial and post-conflict year one and four, the initial domestic use (10 4 kcal/cap, sum of maize and wheat), changes in domestic use in post-conflict year one and four (%), mean changes in domestic use between year 1-5, and the population (2017 level). The cumulative population of countries with production declines exceeding 10, 20, and 30%, zero STU levels, and domestic use declines exceeding 10, 20, and 30%, respectively, are presented at the end of the 
